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$1,720.00 - Grand Total - $1,710.00
Frizes are Free to any lady
In WesternSouth Carolina

You Don't Hoi)ë to oe tt Subscriber to Pártícipalte 'u,: '

- i i
I '

.
- ? : É_
TWO WAYS T^XJÏ^ VOTES\ : Xi.' ..

- . v.FIRST-There is a free ballot in The Anderson Intelligencer
rood for ay votes: You may vote is many of those as you -an get
There is also a nomination ballot good for 1,000 votes. Only One ;
of those can be voted for each candidate.

SECOND-Subscription ballot good according to amount paid
on subscription.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES AND THEIR VOTING POWER IN THE

ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER'S CONTEST
No snbscrpition accepted for less than three month*

3 months-*1.25 ..- 2,000 votes
6 months-$2.50. ... 6;ooo votes
1 year-$5.00_. l8,ooo votes
2 years-$\o.oo._. 36,000 votes
3 years-ii 5.00 .:. 54,000 votes
4 years-$20.po_.-. *. 72,000 votes
5 years-$25.00 ...... 100,000 votes

THIS VOTE SCHEDULE WILLNEVER CHANGE
You get as many votes now for 3 subscription as.you" will ¿et at

any time duringathis contest.
For furtheHnformàtforTçall the contest^eparWient^Frhone 321

~ How to Enter The Átiderspri Daily In^
telligencer Contest

Fill out the nomination bjank published in this issue and send it
to The Anderson Daily Intelligencer contest department Each con¬
testant is entitled to one nomination ballot good for one thousand

1 votes'. '

Contestants may nominate themselves or vt nominated by somefriend, lt is not necessary to be a subscriber to The Intelligencer to
enter the contest It is free to all, and there are no obligations what¬
ever attached to entering.

Readers of The Anderson Daily Intelligencer who cannot.partic¬ipate actively in the contest themselves are invited to send in the
nomination of some friend whom they think could maka a.winningrace. Among the acquaintances of every reader there are personswho are especially fitted to make a successful race in a contest of thiskind and by sending in such nominations the reader» will not only con*fer a.faVor upon the friend on The Anderson Daily Intelligencer aswelt,fy "

. ^V-M^lENTER THE CONTEST TODAY A^ MAKE YOURSELF THE

This is the Hatidsome Ford Car
To be given áwáy by ThèAnderson Intelligent
cor. Some lady will be the proud possesser of
this car March 12,1914. WHY WOT YOU ?

^^^^^^̂
The Car you will eventually bay. v
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ËÉÂPÂL TODD, Loc«íDckr
PSi« , . Phonem \ I - /'Maerson, S. C.
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, ^L^^^^^^^^^^ife: .^B. jTotsc Instruments represent the, .' -'iBPWPBnaHBWMBBÉSgn^^ » ... b'ghiwt standard arar alarife ^'«fri »"* CJ
B ttstie pi»no buildiae. Tba most?ro^U^''

i SS BaSa^aSa^a^l^a^^^^âJai B uaed in their construction. Thus
I S ék "mmW^mamem fi tvkias & POND PIANOS can bs o»I I ft - Hatea "^^jr^aBS pended upon io aive ta» finest eñectaI I 99m 'iKk I llBM in tone quality, ease snd preceidon ofII m ¡BBB5Bi I -i BB action touch, etc., while In druabtilt*1 I .- B "Itt-sH? I 1 BB »°«* freedom from repair ecesslilCs

J»gfg| PB^aana^^.^^^ J^^'' J * lB year^ less than batt^ th» cumber of

f^P^^"aiisimim_ l^Fn^Bt^^^Bm _j Sra Lovctar piano, thur economy for
"sü^lffijgKaa^rc^ jjTZjB nr zna'ntananca. szponses wüi strongly

^|ZTBp^^ plane ara 2Ued -wita practical, np-^?W^ to-date improvements, many of them
patented, to Increase the volume A»d

IVERS ** POND.PIANO . .f»'Ä^»lKÄ
Fully Guaranteed by $he makers and by' the G* JL Reed Piano; tl Orga^^«^ The£want you to caH a^d let

^JB ä Th» bugfcy is fully tptf&fâ& &
$y a^a^KHP '

* -.a||d is:f©a4y.f<>r your inspection «t -.

pBr the salesroom of j. S. Fowler Co.
^^^W^^^^"^^ ii has been speciallymade for this

coates! cuttHIGH POINT BUGGY
CO., LOCAL ÔEÀLÈÉk

iiinoutiaiiiMiitiiH

First Prize District ff| ^mmmnmrst^,^^.« in: No. l
Valüe $450.00 B

.MOI iaaw. ' Iraj" S f ¿f^tertrunwtt. » one ot the moat £3^^<
"'^ 'almatyof ita design is highly ar- EBB»'^^'jj^i^ijgnaJMM tonn« -favor with thôss BBMg^oîÂWÂ* net.desire a carved case. The WBIBBBBBBIIHMSBBWW'jaoonldings. bases o', pilasters and the K.,, ,.«J*n1lbíjlh»a.;jrnsaea ard foiid Mahogany or ^^^^^Ba^^e^a^SfiSBa^fl1 hard Indiana white quartered Oak; fljPrthe pilasters are beautifully vineer- I KJJalIV.ed "o match the case. The veneering j^£s^a^a^B^5^Sa*^59S-IBÉr;.-.aside and out. ls of the finest nature BjBIB- -

figured Mahogany or Oak, double and H jB -

cross-banded. The panels across the9BL ina .

back, top and bottom are veneered In SSSntfiMahogany or Osk, and the massive H|Okhardwood posts. In their natural col- ¿Mlp!Wor, are varnished. This plano la a BBg^a^^^T:,u ^^a«a»fnll-aUed Upright, Grand, i feet io. ^^^^^BnaM^^ï^tëii&i^'T- ¿B u"111"'-.,,,- vi.eeneesed uoaOaC htoht ra, «0 Hana ^LW&'r~* *
* !

$ i ., They invite your inspection.
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